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Dear Ms. sanchez-vaa: 

Letter Opinion No. 95-053 

Be: whether a county commissioners 
cqutmayestfk&horreducetbesalariesof 
employees of a single commissioner absent 
awritten policy (ml 24819) 

You have requested an opinion from this office concerning the authority of a 
countycommissionerscourttorsduca~~ofartaincountyanployets. Ycu 
speciiically ask whether in Fe absence of a written poliq, the commissioners court may 
reduce the salaries of individuals anployed by a single commissioner. We muktand your 
query to also include whether the court is autborizGd to establish such sakuies in the 
absence of a written policy. You have infbrmed us that a county commissioner o&ed 
two illdiyduals positions of employment with salaries 0f$32#00.00 and $21.000.00 per 
year, respectively. You iluther advise that prior to making the offkrs of emp1m the 
cxnmaiioner sought the advim of the county auditor and w1s informed that there was no 
written policy regarding ,?he establishment of county employee srdaks. The county 
budget which was later approved and adopted by the commis!donem court deKeMed the 
salaries by SlO#OO.OO and S4,OOO.OO per year, mspe&&y. We assume that the 
employees at issue are paid wholly with county MS and that they are employees of the 
C-W. 

A county commissioners court may only act as authoriud by the state consthion 
or statutes. Article V, section 18 of the Texas Constitution grants the CommissionQs 
cwrt’jurkdiction over all “county business as is conferred by this Constitution and the 
laws of the State, or as may be hereafter prescrii.” Although a commissioners court 
can act only where authorized, the courts will allow the uercise of broad disc&on on the 
part of the commissioners court to exercise all authority grant4 express of implied, 
neceswy to achieve the specific goals authorized by state law. Pri&zrd & A&M v. 
Mdenn~, 350 S.W.2d 333 vex. l%l); CunaIes v. Lmghh, 214 S.W.2d 451 (Tex. 
1948); Ren& v. S%ropshire, 566 S.W.2d 688 (‘k. Cii. App-Easthd 1978. writ refd 
n.r.e.); Srurr Co~~ry v. Guerru, 297 S.W.2d 379 (‘RX. Cii. App.-San Antonio 1956, no 
writ); 35 DAVID B. BROOKS, COUNTY & &ECLU DI8TRIcT LAW 0 5.11 (Texas Practice 
1989). 

The commissioners court of a county is authorized to 6et the amount Of 
txnnpabon that county officers and employees paid wholly fkorn uwllty tends receive. 
See Local Gov’t Code 85 152.001. .Oll. The court must set the amount of cxnnpmsntion 
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above the M in e&t for such positions on Jsnwy 1,1972. Id. 8 152.012. We note 
~thecommissionascourtmustrctasabodywhenacercising~ch~~~. Further, 
itiswell~~shodinTacasthat~d~membasofthecourt~~tvestedwiththe 
ruthoritytobind~cwntybytheirKpMte~onudthatonlywhenruchrction~ 
tJrcabythebodyu,aw2lole,~initsoffi~caprcity,willtbecountybebolmd. 
t%mks, 214 S.W.zd at 455; &so v. Palo P&to Coaqv, 8 S.W. 634,635 (Tee 1888); 
~@utton v. cofmq of Libeqv, 582 S.W.2d 252,254 (Tex. Cii. App.-Beaumont 1979, 
writ refd n.r.e.). Therefore, an individual txmmi.eonerisnotau~toeotrblishthe 
=J=~ofacounty-~b= 

The amounts of expenditures for salaries of dected officials shag be set “at a 
~maingofthecourtduringthe~budguhearingmdlldoptionprocadings.” 
Local Gov’t Code 0 152.013(a). Modification of an elected county official’s ~salary may 
only occur during the court’s regular budget hearing Ser Attorney General Opiions 
JM-839 (1988) at 6. H-643 (1975) at 2 (consGng statutoty predecessor to Local Gov’t 
Code 4 152.013). H-11 (1973) at 3 (same).’ However, opinions of this o&e have 
umduded that compensUion for nonelected county offidals and employees may be se& 
iaaeued,~ordecmasedatanytimeduringthe6sadyeer. SeeAttomeyGenaslOpinions 
JM-1160 (1990) at 2. JM-839 (1988). H-11 (1973) at 3-4 (wstndng stanwry 
predecessor to Local Gov’t Code 8 152.013), O-1481 (1939) at 3-4, see a&m Attorney 
&nerd Opinion JM-599 (1986) at 4 (constming statutory predecessor to Lccal Gov’t 
Code 0 152.011). 

You have implied that a county commissioner court’s lutbarity to set or change 
county employees’ salaries may be affected by lack of a written policy. However, the 
statutoryauthorityauthorizingthecommissionerscourtto~~ordeaessetbe 
salaries of county employees does not require a written policy, nor do w Judicird 
decisions or attorney general opinions suggest that a written policy is in any way rdevnnt 
to the commissioners’ authority. Accordingly, the Commksioners Court of Jii Wdls 
County may reduce the salaries of a commissioner’s staff absent a written policy. as long 
as the amount of compensation remains above the salary in e&ct for such potitiom on 
January 1,1972. 
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The authority of a county commissioners court to establish the 
salaries of county employees includes the authority to reduce the 
sdfuk of a commissioner’s staff absent a writtar policy, as long as 
the amount ofcompensadon RtMil+?,abovcthC~levdh&CCt 
fbr the afkcted positions on January 1.1972. See Local Gov’t Code 
00 152.011 - .012. 

Opinion Committee 


